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peasant .ace, her soft voice and speasing eve.
Her outward appareling was nothing to me,

mine, perchance, nothing to her I fclt that the
inward garniture was pure and good. When
she passed out the light of the place had passed,
the bright vision, that had so cheered and ble
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that 1 had found a friend,
" How did she look f

"tell us of her beauty."
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I hear you; exclaim,
their ncgrnciee 01 me public, it - alr, hf Iiaccuraov m k.i;,i.. i. ,
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A LOVELY WOMAN'S KISS.

'
BT Ajr xirTMiraumc vouwo man.

I've banqueted oq luxuries
Produced in every clime,

Iv'e feasted on rich turtle aoup,
. And sapped on oysters prime ;
Bat nothing so delicious is

Within world like this.
As soft caresses seasoned bjr

A loTely woman's kiss. ,

Pre gloated o'er the festive board,
And drank rich draughts of wins

Ir'e listened at the opera
To melody divine ;

Bat oh 1 Iv'e nerer, never met
Such sweet excess of bliss

As thrills the soul when lips receive
A lovely woman's kiss.

In glittering" balls of splendor rare
tfVe passed the midnight hours

In gardens beautiful ajd.fir
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A a Female Medioin o, .
a chfirm .jone spone to my heart. It was not her words,

T l ardinK to the directions they ITev

A joy I would not miss
A heavenly rapture which is found

la lovely woman's kiss.

Ia my last hour, when death draws near,
In darkness and in gloom,

May woman's smile my pathway cheer.
And light me to the tomb';

" "er fnil .Haw River. " , u" e wont
Mebane's, ii p

renort therier annum ll j i r VMC Pwwni
xi was ner voice, her eye, aye, her eye that read
in my face its cares, its loneliness, and prompted
her to soothe and cheer, that Dushed bant th

w, Cloaks, MantUla ' wgtai,operations s'ue oi property embraced in its
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To other worlds than this,
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who she was. now much pleasure we maybe
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we jog on through life. If we tnw mM f ...
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Gentle readerThave you never met in life with

visioBr or something so bright, so beautiful,
nd soul satisfying, that (though it flashed out

upon you like a ray of sunshine in a day o
clouds, and was gone again ere you could draw
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one long breath of joyful surprise,) was still life
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" A hin of beauty and a joy forever."
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The amount of happiness and

r --- - &- -6-, up oid, mm recollections
of fomething better and more true than your
present surroundings ? an eye that looked down
into your soul, startling from dull slumber all
your better feelings, and calling them tumbling

BeJinp; which
" Aside from his own experience, the author advancesa number of statistics and general facts in proof of thefrilfh anil m ..r.l.

omight be produced in cities, wh strangers General A.,.
-.- .v. ... ..uu.v..!iu in me seveniv oi nis allegationsIhe book is very entertaining, and" will be read with Hr Deenis, and Rev. Messrs. Closstreat interest. Dy every body Baltimnre Sun.
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and Hudson, of thHm mfn ... . "
meei rtrngera at every turn, by every one's stri-
ving to be complacent, social, kind, and accom- -

'iii( i( iief n c uinc autnor is a iNorth Carolinian. He has written iberts, Esq., eu nune umee ot th0r.nm :. . ' ;.: vwioib- -

sas, lennessee.
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GAZETTEEH 6fTT CAE0LINA
"

THE undersigned is engaged in conjunction with
in the preparation of a Gazetteer ot the State ol

iNorth Carolina, and desiring to render the work as com-plete and satistaclory as possible, respectfully solicits thecountenance and aid of the citizens of tt.e State in further-
ing the undertaking. The miscellaneous character of thematerials out ot which a Gazetteer of the State must ne-
cessarily be constructed, suggests the importance of secur-nn- g

the cooperation of inpersons every County w-- o may
be able to furnish such minute and local information ascould be obtained from no common source. Relying up-
on the intelligence and public spirit of our citizens, the un-dersigned takes the liberty to request that persons in anvpart ot the btate will at their earliest possible conveniencetura-s- him in detail as much information as they possessor can obtain on the iollowiiia points viz

'one;., r.so.. II,, 1,1 Hill i Conmiunicatio, .fcX S'' "i?. 0 Agencies.
Juur presence like a bevy of faithful

servants, ready to go forth at your bidding, with
I os. Mielton.ma ooon in a very agreeaDle style, and relates Many in

teresting incidents' Baltimore Clipper.uaimg cannot oe estimated. Speak k indly, po- -
r.sq , 1 in, 11. .grille.

Tevciikus.
L. Uanmii.n

JOHN' G. WILUASiS Secretary.i.rgaret G. Nixon and Mis Sarahiitely, and instruc:ively, if you can
ins wen nriuen, una cannot be read but with
and amazement. The work must have a oreat run."even to a

wuung cneenulns ? ye f if vou have a heart
(every body has one, I believe, that has some rRKENSBOROUGH il l;TIT AT. IVciiOAx.npuuei or a ourgiar; they will be th ssioii will open on Wednesday,

"' ii. and coiitinnn .l."- -
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1 lailo. with n.i ..vtn l part ol the
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omneupon tlie darkened bro w. and soften country."T tlifi chfrrorx.the voice to ihe fietitetf 1. I he names ot the Post Offices

where m ,t a spark of that ethereal fire thatproves , ts parenUige to God,) you- - have seen
BUchviMons, and will know how to appreciatethe earnest feelings with which many a time andoft have exclaimed, I wonder who .he was v.

Well, if ybu bave,I willtomysto,y.
eeZy' b"lmy' C,ear dewv,delightful Mv inomm ;

He, WllOSe SUmr.-a- a r.f all
ndin your County, and a month, when one h;xeiiisive oi lights) si

I vance : niherwis.. tli ,arie.?pany.is,entireIy free from debt :If is lRIur?vavl-?,"0-- :S the treii, . KVl.") I " (; Tiuc .h'ici:. iithe distance and direction from th Cm'nru t lasmade nocliai-- e wi hesorrow we know nnf tin I k .,. ,i: verv larpe nmmnt in jcl 11 llIan noius me nrst. l hue aiming:i from ihoir t ntt,.. v 'uiscfjuient, may ffOOd hunrls 1111. ;o..u rllie pu;.;h.
close of

.
... i 1 m nuns remedies forsi'SsioU the oublie "'ereiore coniidently recommended toinnl no deduction will h m,ia levv woras Qt Symj,.ltI u "i

uiese i;iiniiii :i f u. structive t.
own specific for an unheal: I, v
can eoiKil ii em e u .

in eases of
:.!!! . It N;itnre'

mac h. Ne art ut man
! no sufferer frum In- -

aosem-e-
A t'lKi At the lat Annual Meeting the followiwere elected tor the ensuinc v..nr

L A it Officers
personal or taniily illness.-- May be obtained by addfessin? JosepliThomasville, Davidson Co N C

dijrestiiMielton,
Ana.
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I, I

i u m : . j'.'i iii iii(i ti. try 11
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r "a'"eS ,he Rivere and Creeks, guin the "en-er- aldirection in which they run, and where they eimitv
deri'es &ca&c location ot Mliis. Factories, Foun- -

P
' 7'he Schools and Colleges, with the number ofeachers and Pupils.

c Tue Clurches d.signating thedetiomination of eachUe character and productiveness of the Mines, and

oSSf
8. I he ffeilernl oharanrar r.f rUn I J .1 ...

matter, it tHey turn away heedless or indifferent
or even may seem to scorn us, they will think
Letter of it when ihe hour k past. OutaoQd
ploaasint words will come back to them liL-- n,...
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JAMES SLOAN, President.

i? h?ZFlK' Vire President,
PLTER ADAMS, Sect. Sl Treasurer

V. Iinle?;.!, ;.;U retail
iiarch 17, 18 5.Ra! iiffvnts.

16BAKERY AND COXflX'TlOXARV
would respectfully i,,t:.r...

uu"lc."' IU,K e loroear more comment at the ure- -sent time, farther than to say that we have also residedfur several years tn the "golden State," and know per-sonally that most of the statements made in ihe bookd.smal as they are) are strictly true." National Afric-an.
" It.isibooJ f merit in point of and of valuein and truthfulness.WW,, EcamiMr..This book, from a Baltimore house, is really a capitalbook of i s kind. There is an air of cleverness over the

point of view." Methodist- Pr,,tehint
" It gives perhaps one of the correctest outlines of allthat is connected with California, which we have in nrint"atahnuin and Oliserver
" He writes as an ss and slashes up Califor-

nia life with the free and easy style of one who knowswhat he is about. 'Riehntond Christian, AdeocuU" The author is his own publisher, and we hope that
hWUil' anAtMnk,t wiH- - ,rore remunerative to

in very many respects, and de.

Puttick and
the public thai

r. -- "ft. i wo years ag,,

" Muddle," as Stephen Blackpool would sav.)
that the bright vision crossed my path, that lias
so often made me exclaim, "I wonder who sho
was?"

ot tar-o- tt music. They will tell their chjldren "(reiauoii, ami they are nrenarW u

in their line, in Cnke an j Bre 1 d It ii exe,c.ute ,al orders
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bus, in the street, or in the market-place- , and
i
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INSTITUTION FOR THF
this Institution will hJllVra-lb- e Sessions of

StOek of Ciars is veryh.i ,w Kr.,...j,

slor' bl L''vo, Steamboat Prin- -
Regalias, Silv,hat many others will communicate as much

lheV caa collect, oa all or any of thetore....u ui gne iason that tlieyountr will Jlearn. of September of each vea Vn7le ?lthe aycipes and a variety ton nim.r,. .iu mention.v, .Parties inJ "iHuuj. tllTlir fill nrepeat, and jerohance tiontTtand shall think of and
imitate.

tt escrintion ofConlectionru, ."V" !nea 'h everyserves a iair snare ot success It. w nlol ...Vi . W. D. COOKE.Raleigh, August, 1854. most reasonable terms. -i- ioriesi notice andBalance sheet is alone worth the price of a copy Whenwe say, Heaven help you, Hinton Helper! it is w!,K
account ol the heat AUgust, which, on
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I was out upon the street, trying to hunt up
host ofMn't-dwitAout-abl-

for a new estab-
lishment m housekeeping,- - I was an entire
"ranger, and among all the hurrving crowds
that jostled me eitherupon hand, there was not
one who,

M If I were not. would seem to smile the less." ,

I wa sad, for I was alone, alone, in a throng
of human beings, each one, like roy-sel- f, 'engross-
ed w.th their own interest, and intent upon their
own aims. But

Of .suitable lor country r TY.VKval also c'lly.
packages, cheaner " "e'8 r smallerMan tllev mm h l.

m to make their.For sale by W. L. POMEROV.
.... ' 47-3- m.

jrth Car. .tin, .V. V;. al "erTOAINTS nouse in . parents toAND OILS. --A rerr lnvrra ....i.. ..-

XT all kinds Of PAIXT, ' .. "w v

As the drop mingleth with the ocea- n-As the sandAlIeth on the sea-gi- ft
So shall a thought of truth if put in motion

ore

Live among other thoughts forevermore '
And as ohe globule doth displace another '

Moving old ocean with its tinv mi-h- t

bo move our words a sister or a' brother
fe them in thewaving paths of wrong or right.

T Wf ill Tri rittr V I. a .w. r . i

quick sales, is our motto "K"a. profits and
Jlalei2h:May8,lS: n26fj. Insti Hit innMRS. IV. B. SMITH respectfully informs theand lient emen nf R.vuit.''-- j fT0
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"uuiisBion snou in hthe Princinal e made to. .v .u,kn(8, manner. Also Gen.tlemen a apparel executed with the greatest neatness anddispatch. All she asks i f;. ..:..i

Raleigh, August 14,1854
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.oeivedaneleJ
Also, a splendid assortment nfrobes, msde to any order. Gentle;ans Morning

ti.o ouCKetS, , ,uarges very...,CWIO memory oi mat pleasant moderate. T LOOMFIF.I.D FPH A r n nnRuleigh, September 15, 18.55. whirhtr.fl0JllAK 1-hia In- -43 tf. f 11 o xa!"H,e.:'nl you will fiind at mv etnhlioii. .a mo okicr or (.mods

nan nour Dlottw from my memory. And often
when I am sad anworried, I think of her plea-
sant look, her k.nd words of cheer, and gather--

in, is in successfulf,es opera-Ne- w

JeraejT1 Xft

Sept. 24, 1853.
r.j-- . rmLD.Ji'.

FIRS T PR EMI VM &T SCPppvT
MACHINE, YOUNG'S PATENT

T?,t, fi1"1"3 a"d MlU wners- machine i
premium at the North Carolina State Fairand was recommended to the public as the bestuse m the State. Seven hundred of them a re r"nnii

n

North Carolina, all of which are now i., oJcS and
l--

have civen the most entire satisfaction, i reaari both to

Pf peTrm

dit'slureT haayefa?roaShoauVte?e0,

to make room for this
wherea?orin

five years, and delivered . the Mmtl

AND PAPER.
in nu lin.. """"!Ul

either in S b,? 8U1?ase'l by
house-- No IS 'Favettlv pr,ce- - Hemember

any
the mnes irom the citv ol N.. v.i" 'r,ufA, ana izX"S. from 1 t AA SUPERIOR Article of Sand Paper. :

1 rorsalebv fj n Drugstore and Pomer n!!,0 Peacud's
car. ornTteifcrtunt of i"uction are under theup my Mrengtn preason, Idessin r he m TURNER. '
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their work, not onlv hv 7Jr?l,glll'r PrePared foraleigh, November 3, 1853. 8
heart, and wondering who she was.

St. Li-iii- , Sept. 6.
lance with the "ranche8 7 '"ll",,alo,r,racllca' acquain-teac- h

" which "ght, but by an "aptness toESIG.VLVG AND EXGRAVlVo OX WOODD Pub- -the State

"7""a oroomschrs, carpeU and cans,
dishes, deters and druggets, and so on down
the alphabet to the end, a spirit kept whisper-in-

to me that there was something wanting
beside these homely fixtures of household need
which were to be used day by day, and which'
perish in the using, giving us no pleasure in
themselves, and leaving behind them no glim-men- ng

ray of sunny life, because tbey possess
jo power of answering to our thought, or givingbck joy and brightness for our care and .ffec
tJon. They have no rxmer within themselves to
perpetuate our happiness, or to drop into life',
often bitter cup drop, of mollifying sweeting.-V- Ve

cannot lnvn m..ok .i ...

nil t r. ho re'Manufactured and sold byjt A little 1kj friend of ours
..,i..i.- - - - . ' a fr w

LETTER AND FOOLSCAP PAPKRS
200 feaSw l:rtter Paper- -

2J0 Reams Good White Foolscap Paper, price 89 00A Ream, worth f 2.50. Por saleVv
H. D. TURNER

JNO. A. McMANNAN,
V,stairs, was nantinna,! "uul" owen, urange County, N Cfry-- Cut this advertisement out and keen it

ayer:s pills,
Anew and singularly successful remedy for the

of all Bilious diseases Costiyeness, Indi-
gestion, Jaundice, Dropsy, Rheumatism, Feyers,
Gout, Humors, Nervousness, Irritability, Inflamma-
tions, Headache, Pains in the Breast, Side, Back,
and Limbs, Female Complaints, &c. &c Indeed,
very few are the diseases in which a Purgatye Medi-ern- e

is not more or less required, and tnuch sick-
ness and suffering might be prevented, If harm-
less but effectual Cathartic were more freely used.
No person can feel well while a costive habit ofbody prevails ; besides it soon generates serious andoften fatal diseases, which might have been avoidedby the timely and judicious use of a good purgativeThis is alike true of Colds, Feverish symptoms, andBilious derangements. They all tend to become orproduce the deep seated and formidable distempers

which load the hearses all over the land. Hence areliable family physic isof the first importance tothe public health, and this Pill has been perfectedwith consummate skill to meet that demand. Anextensive tnal of iu virtues by Physicians, Profes-sors, and Patients, has shown results surpassingany tnmg hitherto known of any medicine. Cureshave been effected beyond belief, were they not sub-
stantiated by persons of such exalted position and
character as to forbid the suspicion of untruth.- -

Among the many eminent gentlemen who haretestified in favor of these Pills, we may mention :
JJR. A. A. Hayes, Analytical-Chemist- , of Boston,ana State Assayer of Massachusetts, whose high

professional character is endorsed by the
Hon. Edward Everett, Senator of the TJ. 8.
Kobert C. Winthrop, Ex Speaker of the House

of Representatives.
Abbott Lawrence, Minister Plen. to England.

iK!V. FlTzl"ATaiCK, Cath. Bishop of Boston.
Also, Dr. J. R. Chilton, Practical Chemist, ofNew ork City, endorsed by
Hon. V. L. Marct, Secretary of State.
Wm. B. A8TOR, the richest man in Ameriqa. Leand & Co., Propr's of the Metropolitan

Hotel, and others.
Did space permit, 'we could give many hundred

certificates, .from all parts where the Pills have
Deen used, but evidence even more convincing thantne expenence of eminent public men is found intheir efleets upon trial. -

These Pills, the result of long investigation and
study, are offered to the public as the best and
most complete which the present state of medical
science can afford. They are-- compounded not of
the drugs themselves, but of the medicinal-virtue- s

only of Vegetable remedies, extracted by chemicalprocess in a state of purity, and combined togetherm such a manner as to insure the best results. Thissystem of composition for medicines has been found

in the finilntrvAll orders will receive iinmJ;.June 10, 18o5, Jn27--tf. save delay, Dleasestr ...k . einion, and to circulars containing terms and other particularsJ" nely executed or ...ay uo omained oi Wm D CookeN. C. Book Store.
-- 5

Kaligh, May 19, 1855. iiuiuw and atabotI lpirnfi qpi.nt 11 "I" price cut.

by his mother not to lose his balance. His
question which followed was a puzzler : " Moti,:
er, if I should lose my balance, where wou d it
go to P

Experience Teaching " Fules." The fol--

BONNETS.
A .HnVDh!SdBracrent f S.Lace,Leghc o.nauciiiiy arranored ,nnnln an l.M a manner, style and

; "iiV " ifind it to theirs;;; ".r.'", "' .illustrations,CASH MUSIC STORE
MUSIC AT THE REDUCED PRIr-.E- WHITNEY JOCEL YN & ANNINAnistsand Engraverson '

tost-pai-
d.

f by Pereonal apphcaUon or by letter,
H. B, COOKE,
RrA L- - COOKE Principals.

Bloomfield, Essex Co. N J i'January, 1855. 6,f
" o emo. nandk'ls, Hosiery &c at flip qamA.vri..g uoiiversatioii between two xVo. 60 Fulton-Stree- t, ew York.pitmen was March, 6, 1853.March-3- H. L. EVANS.

li18o5.overpaid, says the Gateslusad
.

Observer, not
long a;o, i.y a !SO., Grocers and

etc., No. J Main-S- f
geutleinan in the south of this tJ Dealers in Metals, Leather. zesxvicnmona, Va., offers for sale Swedecountry : Anierirjin it,, A Fi. size any

, .. d muee inings winch we
use,.nd which beget no great or good

But, as I was saying, a voice seemed whis
peristome, uXLere are
these to gladden the signedway ; and it forthe roses d honeysuckles, th, golden-eye- d vio-
lets, tb. sweet pinks, the scented verbenas and

..ou jiou. ai Kinrla anA
nVr I?.. 117... Also, a good siimdv pittti' t -. ... .BusTE r "A?" .?JraLISH and American' " " v, rrji.t a:-

xii uiuxinir nnr n.ui nv..... i Rive me a chance t .Vn ,u" - "V .a,er? V" Pase

BdSTolhealStiRfAR to com
than four months ithaa M3t! I Jes.
is fitted not only for Sol "tion.and
book ot reference A r,S ?. att-boo- k, but as a
in the UnversityofVi Dr. McGuffey
."ar and by manlUera ygmen thfd 'ff111 0,1 Cram-Publish-

ed

by Clark & Ph,ll vf6"' V".booksellersgenerally. Fri1 240 XlJ

tha., j i"il;KO we nave so arranged it. that if eeIore b'ng else--where, they wan, good faaVS"iriiicwuiea oy tiiecoinsol

"Aw say, Geordie, man, aw Leer thou's been
makiu a lu.e o' thesel."

"Ay, man, auve gotten a wife."
' Wv. dis thi.n t

we have made them. A J ur "w!' currency, and
Tho nrioa ..,.11 K ' l. j K .UIO.III UeCIIIlalS. P.Sept. 24, 1S53. F. PESC0D.
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friends, of Uv. k.i . wat kind o' body has thou cr0t--
thing mtsef,
ran S"

Solder; BiW't, v in Pil R Spedl". Spelter

T..,U . A breakfast and Bakers Tiv Put
So,s LEAxR&V;encrfndWAmVeane Sff5sqf all kinds.

COMMISSION MEECHANT.
-- . uut uru)D, dui sever--

A parfect deeval, man a parfect deeval."

A proportionate reductiou will h ml.struction Books, Stc-- . &c D our Io

brancTn, ? rXtio'nln'X' oTsf8!

20 Asf ROTUSRI-'- WHARF,
NORFOLK, VA.T)Pnr r Simple as an""'n, ' . ta,6f . .miue was naeouiasii me, man ! a wish

watse than ihat." the education of th P i'u ana ilted Jo comnletr1Alj attentiou paid u selline- - Tom. . - - -- "u Ki'tinio r r -Floi" i',
iReceivineand Fi.r..;.... A jTOREii Ac, Ac A urammsr which has er- -done all that Hmmrhe best exposition of .!. kvi L a can do.Also toGREExSBORO',N.C.

1 he next Session of this., ft .L . .
Goods. ..: ""S"u ianeuaffr w

u tne cnerry Sectoral and Pills both, to produce amore efficient remedy than had hitherto been ob- -

ou tor a time.
Answering to the pleading of th, voice, we

tapped into a flower depot on Market
to examme the collection ti.,., aJ
b- -utj made us think, ly, fiTthilost home, fcr away, of
Ud twined over the old
that our own toil hd nurtured into glowing

nty trees, that we had planted nH

oeen m succensfiil r.n.V , wnicn nas w which

sufficient to warrant us n carrying out 'our0"''its fnllest extent enterprise to

Euroanute, aiTw.
as may hereafter be publiihed-a-

lll whf h
8uch

, . REFUR TOnow
coni- - .aunea oy any process.

"Warthan that," responded Geordie --" how can she be warse than that t Isn't Beel-
zebub the want crittur a man can hev for an
akwentence i' this world f"

cuarles L. Hi n ton, Esq w..u.. . ... sod confidently exrt it wu7ben.. Gnffey.--SoAern geoer.1 lavorite.Roulhno p7 'o ". VUn'?r, , C. vions. While by the old mode of composition, every
medicine Is burdened withtemaralnS thorou --d sys--

omamenl education
7 B to a solid and

in?of IhTffin"? PTl8JP"eat the oPen-mfncen- nt

of h '.,ab9e" st the com- -
man nought o' thebought o the kind,

kind. Disii't thou Grammar.-CAriiiOf- tTJr 'her comPdin18 of
Suitable Inr a f.i i- ;

G.orge w Haywood k
William Plumi,.r V ""e,g" C.
Sept 2.3, 1S4 ' - Waenton. N. C.
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MEDICATED INHALAlIOWr""
C?PDriVD. AS TREA- -

GUITARS FIA--ES ie X,. '"""""""re, WVO-FORTE-

ton,PhTdelKahnedl
as, in order to prevent the n,?'"2 con,bined against

monious and injurious qualities, by this each indi-
vidual virtue only that is desired fo the curativeeffect m present. All the inert and obnoxions qual
ibes of employed are left behind, the
5 T?1w ly being retained. Hence it is

the e,ffect 8nld prove as they hav
ir.nr?lrl?,Urely medial, and the Pills a surer,

' anfadote to disease than any othermedicine tfnown to the world

- wat the Bible says new -- todies cnter nrw " l.
--

51?886" re tonned and
till they crept skyward, up iDto 8Utely msgnificence all nowmvinrout tliir hn, 4u

I I "pvij, u hv Hmnarraos difficulties in Grammar JS. 5vl!."d PP601 on eweeks. the pupil torMiaws h cannot be wrono-- i ? Tt cr, A nnnro ...i . .Catalogu.
of our great reduction. h "T' receiT," ttie bneht

'Resist the deevil, and he'll flee from you ;' but
bless tl.ee simple soul, man- -if yt resist my
wifu, she'll flee at ye." ,

.ortheir RICHARD STERLING, Principal.29 6m.any one who dare furnish us inc ndvn i i i

i:"V. u.luJne recipient of dinlmV Standard copy 3 months. X..SIUU ion 01 tdinburah w .k" ii". .. ""V1 L.onK

with their ,;Tf u
mnme our stock may be ! nr a short

proceed to the XulaV NnT?- -
Wl 1 u" nce

of their Catalogues at the redSce" Zh "rf06"no donht hu i.ii u ,

r (i t. ...iving settled wrm.n .1.. V- -' aes invalides ofa to,PRINTING I V IT M 1 r . t . I

Timk's 1. and f)m x-- o . v 'OKI. DEPOTChanges. 1 went to KrUnKi. prices, we January 7. 1 854. fm u.C .1 1. HI I lirr . . J. r. '
1 he subscriruir l'.lsite Harper & Bro

practice of his r rk for ,ne
izens ot the states th?, V '? 8uge6t l the

experimentply to us 'all our other waavvf!. W,U d"e UR:

" a --- j uu ui.ir.hade to strangers, whose careful hands they hadnot known in the times past.
AH unconsciously I drew . vase containing .bnW pansy near me anJ

looked down xnto its eyes, as if it would whisper to rue secretsof olden time ; perhaps isign-j- .I know not, W I do know a sigh wa,
in my heart just then.

" That is very beautiful," aaid a soft, sweetoice at my elbow.

are . .;i i ?tantlyon hand. Pr n tilfff iLraa.n a?ture'a. has con- -to the public at the lowest nri "e.":,,n .x. iu o.. i . - inn. ( nil r np trariai. x" : 'cure 01 n ii 71 i -nmunerative profit to h PLir3.vT11 wn .
re- - rnnters anH .vlanvLnt.n"lesand color

orders executed
. F P E S C U D

KALE1GU, N. C.,
i n,.j.. "'vuaiiia win iiiiatneir """0c'lao'enimtn wurr,.... . .

" 'P"" in an itser.and will neither enter inT'Bi.lna.Ue,er. or Teach- -J

"r receiving as good an KT"? in the aS3urd 'of P care to all those suffS'whh r'itLb.'?t ation for a contrary m.rrvU suorait to combma- -
market WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL DEALER L

- g.cai national dlS- -
Dr . Trist deems it min,u,:N.Y..Mayofi ia GEORGE MATHER.

tf. ? h.avi.S presented Z"1 i.

(1821) where I had not been for ten years." I
found a noble passage into ihe town, nnd new

i.ce my time ; two beautiful chapels two of
the handsomest library rooms in Gr at Britain
and a wonderful increase of hoeS and stockings'
streets and houses. When I lived there, very'
few maids had shoes and stockings, but plodded
about the house with feet as big as a family
Bible, and legs as large as portmanteau T

"uVl.u- -adopted our refor.ff e oriJ1.necessary that the m.hli.. ch therefore inuaiation lr(-iu- ,&4jil t e Office of the
DRUGS. MEDICLES AXD CHEMICAJS
DYE-WOOD-

S, AND DVE-STCFF- S

Painters' Article ; Varnishes wf'AITS'and Putfv m.,- -. r. ........v. r- -

Raleih. N. C. he alone is entitled , ts f.M"'J ) afflicted thaim orderto avail theWlve of th. Reffif0 P ata'l.?Ue caution all ac?in , 1 .""'"auction, and wm.We ",c HQ aa. J I ...-- nmc r, . . pounds advAjo..j i7.7 com- - I'erfumerv': Fine Toilet and tih.rii nd AmericanI ciZ. rPK has recently- kn .n:.!. . . V. incompetent nerson- -luir. v m ti J Pn in v rr-- 1 aire r ,.. and Hair rthfinishes, I'uint Iirusfies SJ T1?' Be Ta.d Walk."hbtm ll ,h - ' -- T wr Bd pro- - , - "umusay instrume"lose interested. thr K K- - t. j nts, Trusses and Suprrteri'Tf ! an.a "edicai"cs. loreign aud local. unH fnanuiactured. lor rhc . .r " " "inas: ISnifooKnutfs, ManufBCtured Tobacco
deonf SO'6 Age0t8in Yrk for Price & Co'. Melo-ow- S

the
haline Tubes." thJ,,ZZ Z .,n,s Patns, his - patent r.s in the all tho u.CltV Mflrl fwmn

rtTi.L u of country.fill- - j fonr The subscrir;i' i the pans affected, and wh ch 1 'irlTfpor is CODTeyed toi "" wucuoo ner lira nm.in n stayed with Jeffrey. My time was spent with
the Whig leaders of the Scor,1, hn . t

uoi,
fine

nnetarv Aleaicines 01 the Day T, II II I or fro--tigars; Pure Wines and BraVdies?"" d. Dt"nestic
ses; Extracts for Flarorina- - I,l I Medicinal

Fresh and laiJ.'or(i and Amerir?:

Cijk .,eqMntly expedient that my medicine
taken nnder the connsel of an attending

LtH: and 08 he eouJd not properly iudRe of a
sT,nr',?vth0,lt knof? its c,mposifion, have

accurate Formula by which both my
and.1''i'ls are made to the whole body of

in the United States and British Amer--
Provinces. If, However, there should be any
Wil ,has not "ceived them, they will be

PA1?PuyorrTarded b7 mail to his address.
Uf all the Patent Medicines that are offered, how

jew would be taken if their composition was known !
ineir life consists in their mystery. I havmysteries.

The composition of my preparations is laid open
to all men, ind all who are competent to judge on
the snbject freely acknowledge their convictions of
tneir intrinsic merits. The Cherry Pectoral was
pronounced by scientific men to be a wonderful
medicme before its effects were known. Many

ny81clanB haTe declared the same thing ofmy fills, and even more confidently, and are will
ng to certify that their anticipation were more

than realised by their effects upon trial.
.lneT,Perate by their powerful influence on the

Tf"' to purify the blood and stimulate it
mto healthy action remove the obstructions of '

tnestomach, bowels, liver, and other organs of the
ooay, restoring their irregular action to health, and
07 correcting, wherever they exist, such derange-
ments as are the first origin of disease.

Beinjg sugar wrapped they are pleasant to take,
and being purely vegetable, no harm can arise from
their use in any quantity.

For minute direction, see wrapper on the Box.
PREPARED BT

. JAMES C. ATEErPractical and Analytical Cbemist,
LOWELL, MASS.

rioe U Cents per Box. Five Soxes for Sl.
SOLDt v BY

Ralmn17? AD W1LUaMS 4 HAYWOOD,

March,' 1855."
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She seemed, as she looked at me andpoke tome.as if ThaI i l- - ,

ciever men, each
different sorts of wine.

articles, Ac,to the" BuTirSaSl1 tto their tubscrib
ed in Norfolk t any other paper oublish.
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r,ch some very were Jdas! many were dead, but the world ia a coara,enough place, so I talked away, comforted
praised others, tissed some old ladies, and nasi!
ed a very riotous week. Sydney Smith, I

68 Grand SwYTr.ASJSS.-,- . English bran,
lady now By youn.

DWUWwnnet, besrfe ber rich, embroidered r T-- k r .
Northern prices. 'nrnunre Instrumen 1881
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